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LEATHRBÉTING
itIe .Rest, thc'efore the Cheapcst, .Belt in, the mnarket. Stretches bur. little, always retains it oiginal wicithi.

RZeplace.q, ivh eib zised, ail otkei's. Suit > fo Coss or D2ouble Jielts.
.M.ore .Pliable andi Durable, espcecially at the spîces. -Pvitns straight anti true, does inot 8tarst at the lap)s.

SinUle eqîtalsrnedliin double.

25 per cent Stronger, 332 More Lasting, and 12'3 ieavier, than any other teather Beit,

Why do You Suifer whn you May bo Curod by Electricity?î
Without lose of tim2e or great expene Ten or Twrenty Doflare spent in E-LECTRIC BELTS wili do you more good than a

1 & W- hundred expended auy other way. .
CRYING BABIES.-ehbies cry because they suifer. Thnir little gums nre inflamed, and their bodies are more or less feverish. If you will tic around

iliCir eCCkï; On Of NORiIAN'S ELECTIO TEBTH ING INECKLAOES8 you will see a wonderful change for the better, their Buffieringe ocase, and their general
binth irnprovcs. Ask for Norrnau's, and take no oth<ur, und you will bo pleased. Prica 50e.

FEVER AND AGUE.-Do nlot tbrow away uioncy on 'wortlîlesa remedies, when NORMAN'S ELEOTRIO BELTS will cure you. 'Use one andyou
vill find immediate bencfit. Evcry one is guaranteed.

LUMBAGO.-Tosc who suffcr from this diseuse will find a friend in NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS -wheu ail other remedies fait. .A.k your
druggist for it, and take no other Guarantced.

CONSTIPATION AND BILIOUSNESS and ail disorders of the Stomach and Liver are eorrcted q usiug NORMAN'S ELECTRIC BELTS
Try one and bc convineed. Gunranteed.

FEMALE TROU BLES.-Ladies are henefited. more by NORMAN'S ELECTRIO BELTS tban by ail the science of medaine. They are coin-
foe table and durable. Guarantccd.

WEAKNESS ana Lassitude yieid te the influence of' NORMAN'S BLEOTRIC BELTS when ull other rempdies fait. Try one ana you 'will suifer no
longer. Evcry beit guarantced.

NERVOtJS DEBILITY.-This drcadcd and miscrable diseuse je immediatoly relieved by the uze of NORMAN'8 ELECTRIC BELTS. Ask for
thein, tako no cther. Every belt guaranteed.

INDIGESTION AND SLEEPLESSNESS.-This sevea headcd nionster is more easily overcomo by the uzso of NORMAN'S ELECTRlO
BIULTS than any otiser rcmedy, tua it possibly cannot do any injury. Quaranteed.

RHEUMATISM cannot remain long ivith any oe who uses NORMAN'S ELECT.RIC BELTS, aud Neuralgia ie driven away like smoke before the
svînd. Give one a trial. Evcry beit guarantced.

NERVOUSNESS may bo entirely oured in a short turne by using one of NRUMAN'S ELEOTRIC BELTS, without any feur of injury. Try one aua
bc couvinccd. Gunrantecd.

ffB22fIIYIA.L -..Lfew Sample -Tegtinwnjais that speal. for 22hemselves.
36R A. NORlMAN, WàLT D.T., Dooembo'lT7th, 155 A. NORMAN4~* Orniwà, Sopteoeber Std, 1833.

DUR 5i,-I am happy te Inform %Cahr h plinc Io om~ mo agent have hast a most Dxàx n-1 havé expericncod conuldorahlo bocolt frcm rorAplanom, 1 foul stroxr a.nd bcete
inarrel1cus effot, upon My patient oh ufoedfrt-catv cudsrcslittlo roelifom Medicin. cvory way. Your, 01A3'.p R. L. RALLiBUXtToN.

Sbfi ftho got?,oI2r bel, ho vu' ablo ta gît out cf bcd, and D. IILAIIAS A. aotsN,~. ?zricato terSb 1884.din rens
e-4 sootooCrUaa ours tflily, Dx .5eLCLR . Duit Ss,-So C.tcr i ccmmcncod to use ycur Eloctoto ApplIlatu they opencd Mry bowei,. cured r.3

ML IfOXSMA. ~ ~ ~ ~ ccugh and old, rollevod My hosd, andi considorably rolicvcod My cataorh tinconscqutnco Thé dIacbazgwfr00
3'e S,- aohc odn crEcr ooo friots unhm haro bee groa.,ti n ldMy froid and chost arc now cusy, and I col altcgother botter. My digoition huimprovoti, y atomw.h la m

l'Y~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~%rrat(jcele ttor ocorot hwtaalh ufrfti hurrUn. Yuarl, ~ .. sur and windy. nd 1 ain leu, troublcd with lislous andi vtvid drearus. r hadproviosly trfod Imait&al lhi
bYhm.lowmnthmoalhsufrfoRhunan o RL atiertiséd patent mrodicince witbout doxlslag any good. Tours truly, .1. GIIEEI.

W~CURTIVEBATHS: Electric, Vapor, Sulphur, and Rot anld Cold Baths.
Baths have beca admitteil in ail figes by evexy sehool of medicin.,, to bc one of tha best means of onriag aliments, mad.aics ana diseavca. The Electric

]Bath is the latcst and lust discovcry in tbis Uino. Corne and trY theni. Consultation free. Cirèular on application.

* ÂA. NSORMAN, Proprietor, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.


